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Crockery Department.
Iluxiluml China, plain ami decorated, Glassware,

cut ntnl ciinravcd, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a uivnt variety of other useful and oninmontal
article-- . Expected t arrive shortly from Eng-
land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting ofDiniicr War', Tea Hots Fish Sets, lion
Hon J Mutes, ()lie Trays, Salad k Ice Cream Sots,
etc Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain ami decorated. By Australia : Small lot of
('I'nwii Milium Ware, something new for Jlonolulu.
This department 'sunder the management of Mr.
Dimond, who will a I way.--, lie found ready to show
yooiU and piote prices.

The

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe
Waterhoiise, Queen Store.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This depaitmeiit is filled to the ceiling with fresh, now goods,

such ib Hams and Macon (Cedar Jtapids), Teas, Colleen, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps. 1'carl Ml, etc. Mottled (joods in great variety, Eng-
lish JMe .Fruits, Lee ,v Benin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups snur and sweet Tickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Toiuatoes, Corn, J'ous, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, () Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that unial and well known
salesman, S. .1. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This cover-- , a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle ton plow, hut wo have thorn all in stock, you
don't hae to wait a month for the floods to come from the Coast.
If you don't helievc it, cull and see for yourself. Mr. Jlenry or .1.

T. Waterhoiise, dr., will always lie found at the Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,

on Fort Street is keept open solely for the accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to como
as far down town as ( juccu St. A great variety of
goods i constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
ami uiidicoicd Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks ami Satiu, India and Surah Silks, all

shades, Heal Lace, Jldkfs., Kace Curtains, White
k Ecru, JJown Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Xuw Uesigiis, and Toys from u Jumping .lack to a

Velocipede. No. 1 0 Store is under tho manage-

ment of Messrs. Ionian and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhoiise, No. 10 Store.

(ConffntW rom 3rd Pan?.)

IHVOIici: casks.

LouNiium Honry vh. Clins. Hiim;
annulment of ninrringc; continued
from June torin; V. V. Aaliford
for petitioner.

Ano I'niilo vh. John I'aulo; di-

vorce; E. llolokunilii for lihollnut.

Atnoo (w.) vs. Ah Kni; divorce;
I. Knliiinii for liliollant.

Mito (u.) vh. Dniiiiuuru (k.);
divoico; J. Knlania for lilicllnut.

Miikimu (k.) vh. Kimlniui (w.);
divorce: .1. Kalainn for liliollant.

Sam l'upiilii vh. Knlua w.)
voice;.!. Uiclinrdson for libel!

;di-lan- t.

l'ilipo (k.) vh. Alio Akcao; di-

vorce; .). Ivalaina for lilicllnut.

Kepo (w.) vh. J. Kokulie; divorce;
T. Kalama for liliollant.

Antone Hylva vh. Kuliidcpuiin;
divorce; I). Kulinulclio Tor liliol-

lant.

Kukana l'uiiidon vh. Sain Puan-Io- n;

divorce; A. N. Kcpoikai for
liliellant.

Kuwidiic (v.) vh. Kialon (k.J; di-

vorce; E. llolokunilii for liliollant.

Loguicliiiiuc (v.) h. S. 1'. Xuu-ati- u;

divorce; J. Kalama for liliol-
lant.

Kailianu Minion (w.) vh. Minion
(k.); divorce.

Lnliolu (w.l vh. Ximcliu; divorce;
E. llolokunilii for liliollant.

WAS A MAN OF LEISURE.

Unknown Customer Drops Into a
Cigar fltoro to Out Information.
Ho is n ciirar dealer on a nromi- -

nout Dearborn street rornnr, and
when ho isn't selling two for a quar-- 1

tor ho is kept busy managing tlio
liuroAii oi coiivoiilnnco. The pal
ronago of tlio bureau is big and for
the in format ion of natrons ho has
hunt; this sign ovor tlio counter:

w.l iuki: oitvns.
Glas of wator.
Messenger calls.
Uso of tho directory.
Use of soap and towel.
Uso of comb and brush.
Use of morning papers.
Uso of evening papers.
Uso of tmu nud ink.
Uso of load pencils.
Umu of shoo brush.
Uso of tho porter.
Uso of the chairs.
Uso of tho salesmen.
Uso of tho matches.
Messages received and delivered
Siher changed for bills.
Baggage cared for.
Children cared for.
Correct train time.
Storage for parrels.
Storage fur umbrellas.
Storage for clothing.
Storage fur canes.
Lights tor cigars.
Llghth for cigarettes.
Lights for pities.
Dills changed for silver.
String nud paper.
Packages tied up.
Street-ca- r information.
Political information.
ItellgloiiH information,
Medical advice.
Theatrical advice.
Seats while waiting for tho cars.
Conoot date and day of t he month.
No thanks required. If you are

nut satisfied with what you get for
the price inform the man in charge
and the price wilt be cheerfully re- -

uiuueii.
"We are willing to oblige custom- -

ors, no iiegaii. wnen tne door open-- !
ed ami an elderly man of leisure,
apparently, came in. Taking off his
overcoat he handed it to tho cigar

, man, rotuanuug:
"You might take care of that."

. "Certaiuly."
Thou after a paiue the stranger

iiupiircd: "Do you keep the papers?"
I Olio daily was handed out. The

man of leisure sat down at tho Btoo
i to read. In about two minutes he
oked: "Do you keep the othorsT"

"Yes," handing out two more
papers.

Another few minutes of readitig
ami thou the stranger got up and
felt in his puukotH.

"Lend mo a pencil," he said.
A Faber was handed him and after

making a note he inquired: "NVhoro
is the Columbus building?"

"Ovor there on State street," said
the dealer, pointing to the east.

"Is that tho Columbus building?"
"Yes."
"That buildimr with tho ball on

the top?"
"Yes."
"That's the comer of State and

Washington streets, isn't it?"
"Well, I'll take my coat."
"Oh, certainly."
".) list loud mo the whisk, will you?"
"With pleasure; an thing else?'
"Not lust now; thanks." And tho

man of leisure passed out.
"Chicago is full of Nun," the cigar

mau remarked. "1 womlor where he
buys his cigars?" Uhhnfo Time.

A Grout Buttle

At Williams' .Studio are lie
I'ortrnits Watch which he
is making specialty of.

lecture by set or
doen.

Thf HulUtin, GO

month, deltvnrd by

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

Oiler to the trade on tho most liberal tonus their largo

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddler', etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gate Flour, Sporry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant Flour.

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
Wo make a specialty of tho following brands of TEA:

Coylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoo, in 5 lb. boxes.
Asam Primrose, in 25 lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, 5 lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, Ib. canisters.

Comet Oolong, 15 and lb. boxes.
Silver State Oolong, 18 and lb. boxes.

Formosa Oolong, 5 lb. boxes.
.Japan, uncolored, 5 lb. boxes.

China, dil.broiit grades Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICES KOIUA TEAS.
COFFEE:

Fine Old Selected, in bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, year old, bags 100 lbs.

KS Coll'eo roasted and ground daily.

r

rjL--c ??.
M. 1MNERNI patrons

that he has moved the entire of shoes out of tho corner
store, and has placed an entire stock of the following
on the shelves: A new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Hats, sizes ami of tho very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's l.'ndcrwonr, etc., in fact a com-
plete line of Gents' Furnishings the best quality and tho

styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, otc.
Straw JIats ami

Fiannci Fort and merchant Sts.

I TRADE JV MARK C

to our
we oilbr for one month, 1st, entire at tho

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 & 1.0c. per pair.
" Heavy Undershirts, "Jfic. or f for 1.

Gaiter Shoes, line linish, 1.50 pur pair.
Silk Handkerchiefs, all sizes, lf to 50c
Good Huck Towels, :i for 25c

Hliii' KiTin Sniti. !! in. ! IV. .in Z7 Ml
Is going on in the hu- - ,

mau sjstoin. Tho demon of impure to ?'.,'U.
blood strives to gain victory over i ij,.,ti. iMi'u JJ'r""l rcduc.-- Ir.iliithe to ruin health, to 's OUIU,
drag victims to tho grao. Hood's' .1 1.00 to $8.00.

' is tho wonnou with ,
which to defend one's Bolf, drive the Ladies Kid 75c Worth tfl.'JTi.
desperate eiiouiy from the Hold, ami i i

' restore bodily health for many years. Ladles Huttoll fcdious, in great variety, Irom
SH.&0 Up.

lloods Pills cure uausen, sickness,
nud biliousness, Hl'oWII (yiittoil, 'J I yards $1.00.

Mlnluturu Art.
'to seeu

on Dials, I

a Lantern
Hliilos for the

lhihj it
varrim,

1

110

30

in

one of

"

bciis to inform liiu 'o
and tho

public
slock
new 'oods

all

of
latest

Suits
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Christmas Gifts.
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The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for Presents.

W. C. Sproull.

Desiring reduce large stock
beginning December our stock,

following prices :

I

continually

Sarsaparilla
Slippers,

indigi'Htion

uenerallv,

sanitary

constitution,

Sideboard
Celebrated

Christmas

Brow n Cotton, heavy, 'M inches wido, 13
yards $1.00.

Hlcuched 10- -1 Sheeting, :25c. per yard.
Hluo J)uniiue, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft linish, JHJ inches wido, 13

yards $1.00.
Karwell White Cotton, 30 inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20c. por

pair, tf.J.00 por dozen pairs.
Men's Kast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. por

pair, $2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's White Unlauudereil Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50c,

Come early and avoid tho rush, and ramombor: those prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nuuamu Street, oie Door Hiiki sf Klif Ulml
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